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The Somerset Herald.

'.VKliXtSDAl Junr.ii . 1ST5.

h.iK..t;KT fc, M:KKkAL MIM CAILktlAD.

( ip. nv! ur.t r M m t:iy,N'v. 16; n, l74.trai:it will

un as olluws:
I.KAVK. AimlVK.

Express Wi-s- C 45a. m. T Si) a.m.
JU,! l.i: : .11 30 a. rn. 1 30p.ro.
?.i il V it . . . 3 00 i. ia. I eG ;. m.

P. V. A li. K. K. r.'.cs ro;sT.
Express ljsst .. .11.05 p. m.
Express West ... i - a. m.
Mull East ...11:13 p. m.
Kail Wct ... 450 p. m.

BlTrALO VALLEY RAILROAD.

Mail Esr 11:15s. rn.
Mail West ::;; ji. m. 415 p. rn.

FRANK FORNEY,
Agent.

rmsD'irgJi&C ....sllsville

HM WasMnCoa & Baltimore a

"SIIOKT LINE."

ALTERATION' OF TD1E.

l:1 A- - 3!a Tnla Cull, 0231

E::l:rs. Es: Trns daily.

TIME TABLE.
On ami after San day, Nut. 15:h, 1S74, Trains

.i (Ms will lci:Lrt anl Arrlvo i Depot,

corn.T Crr.! and Walor streits. as

IjCPAST riTTSIStBtaH TiMB. ABKITS.

.n A;- - McKei-s-j'ir- t Ac
c.-- ' a.m. ,..m 6 45 a.m.

Tlin.ii-.'- Mail a.m. Ae- - at
tlitcd Way .. V a.m. c. m 7:3'. a.m.
?i Kof'iMtrl W. Niwton Ac-c-

11:00 a.m. 8:i"'a.m.
Mcbcvpirt n Throuirli Ex...S50a.in.

w li p.m. Ac-c-

1 'I'V-ii- m ti
. 10:15 a.m.

m p.m. Mckecspcrt Ac--

:.:. Ki .1 Ae- - .m 12: m.
.in 4:'J0 p.m. Mkcefport Ac-c-

W. .N.wt-.I- Ac-c- 2:00 p.m.
0:1 u p.m. McRccfporl Ac- -

.Y.rL-vM-.-- A ii.m CIO p.m.
I'liifiiti'wn Av

1 linmsh 1.x., .7.15 p.m. cm 50 p.m.
Ac Ai'Keeiiport Ac-p- i

c in 11.15 p.m in TVip.m.
W'K Through "Mil.:io p. la.
Cliur.h 1 r.;:u 11' :i p in. U en NVwi'--

.Church Tnu--i.l-- J 05 p.m.

('( iitrjl Ticket t'rfloc, 43 .Mil Arc,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

. k. i!Ti;d:,ian. r. b.

H::.i;:i't.C:::::::rTi:!i IMki,
C:i F,:i Ail

At Alt! ilher & Co'., Ahton, LivciKo!,
::d Ground Alum and barrel Salt, lica;.

PiM: A- - S..H fi.ri-a:.- - ai
i:. J. BkE'.III.EY's.

1'i'uk i'c B: i:i:-- nr.- - in the field
r Pii1::Uk s. a

li; ::-- -t p: p .i.1 fr V.'n in c:i:h
or u.

Don't lor;ei Ahfithfr 1 Co. bav
('.u.-n- l the price of

.1; - r l i ivi.,1. a fine 1. it of Like Iler--

u! So. 1 mi 1 '.' M:i Iresh from

12. J. Be;:l.ii:.;:y.

Evervboilv f Alt-o- f
.11 r I n. r, ret ;:cad cash

1' ITS
All is of j ij wor"; iVnc with neat-lli.-

r.i-.-- anil iii snaii U at tlie !.l i.ilice :

lViim v!L-r- to vibitinj cards. Paper
lampe .1 li i.r. .t
To Fakmer1'. Don't (lclay bringing

in your Pol;i!.) s t'.H 1 lie bottom lalli-- out oi
1 he market. Cook & Beeuit..

Ik you want to buy Knives, Forks and
syins. or ia fact anything in the II ud-iar- e

line Blymyer's is the place to get it.

.T. II. FiitTZ. County Surf vor. S;x cial j

ill: v day. Saturday. o:!itv the Court
llo'.w, Somerset. Pa. 'cut

Wanted. All the Potat.vs lhalVc lor
Bring them right along

Cook iV r,;:t:i:iT

Palmlji-- . buy your Seed Outs at E. J.
,e-l:- s, he has just reo ived a 1 trge
il i'l Oats and Corn.

Co to Altiather .v Co's. for Churns,
TuVs. Bnektts, W:ishb"a Baskets,
r.rnsi.es, Cli'lht!ines, iVc.

I" i.oii; has declined twenty-fiv- e cents
1T barrel. Buv voitr Flour from Alt- -
tnt'.ierA; Co. und get the advantage of the
iteel.ne.

John 1" Bi.vvtm', Las now on hand aj
larje lot of the celebrated Mc icker's
Prv Ridge lb-- llanies. wh:ih he wul sell
al v. hosesale or retail.

OTIt K. All per indebted to!
v.s bv note or IkhiIc account m:i (ail and
iu:.ke set'Jeuunts at once.

Snvitt; i 1'iiL.
S..i:. erst t, Pa., May 0:1., 175.

John F. Bi ymvf.k is prepared to sup
ply i.ui.ding Hardware t tne very lowest :
pi ices: .ai.s. jAiks. Ijitetus, Hinges,
Giass, Oil, Paint, Arc. Sugr.r taken in ex- -

har.L'C lor good-- '.

M . Nmllrr. M I) OtulUt and Anriot
No. 210 1'rne Arenac, Iiltbarti, I'm.

All diseases of Eye, Ear and Thrm'.t, and
Catarrh. s;Hcia!ties. for Cata-lat- .

"I'rosst-- Eyes," "Weeping Eve,"
i'..l Hairs. IV. v pus iu Ear ir Nose,

Tonsils. Vc, jx rfoimed. Spec-
tacles

'

f.tted. ArliSicial Eyes inserted.
i

( BCnriirt I'vallry Yard.
Pi r sale Fowls und Eggs of Fancy Poul-

try, bred lrom imported Mot k. Buff and
Partridge thins. Eight and Dark Brsih-iuu- s.

Gold :.i:0 Silver Spi ckh U llam-bvrr.b.s- .

Rolands. Black Spanish. lk.n j

tarns and Brer.-'-- Turkey?. For partiiu-'- .

r; rddrcc
. A. KonN-rr- .

iVnf.iictiev. Pa
)

ai.rj- toriptr I.ichlnlac Rod
This c.lebritiM pure Copper R.l will!

,, .i ,i i c...,,n l.v ti,.. uii.i..rvi,-,....- i
l! o,L rt io'. in u.p' lt i,iM.i.'( r ,,'n.i

. ' ' . .
a: i'l r'l r e't'i'o v i,( m o'r:

ordirs
Rhoads Ban-- .

Simerstl, Pa.
1. S AK.. Orr.ain.'n!" for Buildings,

Kiire C.bl 1'.; ted larts--, AViallier Yams,
and Balls.

M.:v 1 Va

Wm i iav Hlffley bar jat o(iened a
f.ne lot of pieee gmni (or fine ustem
trade. Wr.i. Cr.mim. f Philadelphia,
w ill superintend the custom department;
all in want of a f.ne tasaionablc suits will
do will to give him a oil. Mr. Croinm

s 1.a,1 several vears eierience !j.lst!
r!t , ,:.i,aii riau-r- . AW a l tin !

ti Drv Good and Noii.m, Boot and i

Sluv s. Leather and Findings, r.tuileiuan's
Vi;rn:s!i:n'T liii,.!. readv Ui:. lc Clutiunr
1. r 'iitn aiTd lfvs

"
i

!

i

Diiy Goods And Cuuhlvg Chf.ap.
TV ri 1A c IT. ,,. .!:. and..i.--k i in vm.. -,

-- bin Muslin, vard wide, 13 cents ; other; "
;!:. ins. vard wide 10 cents ; Dress goods
r.t IJjoents ; 20 cord Alpuocas 25 cents ;

Ginghams 10 cents; Stiijied Shining at
worth i.jctnti. All ool Suits at

f.i.M wortu $13,(i0. Pact fam fl.OO
to tl.2 Ir i hir. Drv Good and Cloth
ing ill lc s,,id at bottom prices during ;

1

theutxt 40 day Tka-- c call at II. Hef-- j
" ' Pnaie Building, next ooorto Bcegh-- .

a
I Tsar I.lf wrth ! OattaT

Si kness pn vai. c cn ken, and e verv- -
lxx-- y rum plains of suiuc disease during

bfe. When sick, the object is to pet
e'.l ; now nt sav i.lair.lv that no rvrson

ia this world that is suiTiricz w ith Dvs- -
PeDM, Liver Complaint asd its tffects.
s'u n as In ges'.ion, lostireness, ick i

iiiJueiie. sur si,,r:. eli llrart Rv.rn. :

l atpit,anion of the Heart, Depressed Spirits, j

l.:li'.iusni-s- s

t l Fiaiwlr i;hout getting relict and '

00 J"uU 'b:s- - ? to vour j

pst. . & Co., and" get a sam-- 1

i k-- bott.e for It) cents and try it. i

size 73 cents. Two doaei will relieve
you.

The dry goods More of this place w ill
be clost-- J on Monday tbe 5l11 JulJ- -

Thk Stnic , Association ib in
stiiin at licOfordthis n tx-k-

.

A kew is being creeled
just sMuth of Jcnncrtowii llorough.

Of llic praia cro Ibc Uyc "u lookioj the
finest, a.s il is Ftaudin-- 4 feet high.

Hves to the front as tUose greea inch
worms arc again drop-jun- froia the Iroes.

Wall PArnn nt Cost at Stirk'g until
the 1st of July. Now is the time to buy.
l'ositivcly not after tLo 1st of July.

TnrrEE certainly is a revival in the shook
business, as all shops are working and
many new ones being built.

Call and see the lame eon"? tock of
Wtll-paic- r, and Window --blio.ls t Atnos
Stocks.

It is a nok 1 fUrt that Ubc greatest cloth
ing thief is a Mr. Scare Crow oi corn heia
notoriety. .

O.nlt about two hundred and fifty pa-

llors" in this State have announced that
Monday l'ie 'onSe8t "J of the year.

Srnixo Hats and Caps, Collars and
yi,sShirt8, Susjenders, Bocks, Handker-

chiefs, i:c., at Amos Steck a.

3Tr. JonN II. ZnivEKMAS of Qaema-hor.in- g

has just completed the raising of a
new residence, beside the old one.

The Cumberland Xettiof Monday pavs
high compliment to our base-ballis- ts and

citizens generally. -

Messrs. Cook & Beetuts are baring
the shelving placed in their new store
room. It is expected to have the room
ready Kir occupaucy by the 4tu oi July.

A twelve vcar old bov in this town, af-

tor nrrlurminff a dav's lalxrious work at
i f .

pic king potato bugs, was oveiiiearaio
Ta, when does tihool commence."

Col. J. C. Lyxs, Dr. Geo. Fundenburg
and Deputy Collector Bruce, ot Cumber-
land. dnipeu into our sanctum on Satur-
day. Ciiil g:iin, gentlemen. ;

FitOF. G. w ill conduct di
vine services in the itelormeu tuiiuren ai
New ('entrcville n?st Lonlsday, June 27.

10:30 A. II. ,t ,

The Gettysburg Comjiikr says the wheat
crop in Adams county will yield ten to
twenty jkt cent, more than the average
according to present prospects.

I'l i;e Blood. All should have it.
NY lml is lile w it? 'The Blood is
the Lite." Uead the advertisement head-

ed "Blood." Ponder it well. Then act
upon its sugges-lions- .

We had th pleasure of meeting Mr.
Willis Hay iflhe Cumberland Timtt, on
Saturday last. He is a pleasant gentleman,
and we would be pleased to meet with him
trtqiicnlly.

Tun bridge crK-s":n- the
creek at HoovcrsviUe is now being torn
auuy and a new one which is lo
lc iwtniy feet longer, to as to obviate
another ice gorge like that id" last winter.

The pravcr meetings which nrc held in
the Noah Shaller school house in CJuema-houin- g

twp., which have been sustained
for the past thirty-tw- years, are 3et full of
interest, and all are welcome to come.

A Sjmizhset lass was heard to exclaim,
h dear !" as she was almut to step upon

snake; si, young men, take warning that,
this expression so common, docs not ai

signify endearment.

Shot Himself. On last Friday morn-
ing, a young man named Scott Jeliison, of

while blowing into the muz-
zle of his gun, was fat all v shot, the ball
passing into his month and coming out the
back of Lis neck. Gretntlurg Herald.

Hats axd Caps at Cost until the 1st of
July at Amos Steck's. Winter, Spiicg.
and Summer, Fur, Wool and Straw, for
men and Call and examine for your-srii- .

Positive! v not longer than the 1st ot
:y.

Thk broad brim straw hats worn by the
ladies Jeiul to tlie suggestion tuat tne
freckle seaoa has set in. A young lady
gives the following as a tried receipt; One
pint bay rum, one quart soft water, two
ounces magnesia.

The Wayncsburg Indrptndtnt vouches
lor this Luge tut worm storv: "The oth- -

er day, Isaac Webster, of Center town-i:- i

ship, ioond over two hundred and twenty
worms in one hill of corn, and some

Drug- -

Regular

K:liool liousc

ithout

erected,

boys.

thing over one hundred in another."

A rAKTY composed of some six or eight
of the young men ot our town started to
the mountains on a trout fisliing excursion
on Monday last. Orders for trout can be
left at this othee. No one person to be
supplied with more than 8,000.

An uifknow u man was captured in CapL
John Holderbaum's wash-hous- one night
l.i- -t week. He had removed hisshtx-san-

bung ihem on a tree in the orchard. He
was brought to town and lodged in jail
over night, and the next morning allowed
to depart. . ;

A Swiss newspape r announces that the
Inxty John Blackford, an American ac-

tor, who was lost three years ago in try-
ing to ascend Mono I Bianc without guides,
was found in itn immense block of ice
which recently fell lrom the mountain.
The body was thoroughly preserved.

Last winter a young chap was arrested
in ( hio lor placing obstructions on a rail
rcad track. He was tried ai the last term
ol court The jury returned tbe tollow
ing very singular verdict: "We, the jury
in this case, pveour verdict of "not guil
ty," but would advise the parents of the
culprit to keep him al home hereafter, in
order that he may cot be guilty ot th
same onence again.

It may not le generally known that we
have a law in this State prohibiting any

from any worldly em- -

plovment or business whatsoever on the
lord's dav, commonlv railed Sunday
works t.f necessity and charily only ex- -

ceptcd! uuJtra jienalrv of . ur dollars for
!i i,:ri Tirp or six ilnv'a ininrior.ni't:t

A i'avixo and progressive business has
Wen assumed bv our tanners of late, which
is making the township roads, thus poy-- i
ing their taxes, and who savs it not le--

ing progressive, wnen irom lonv 10 nuy
ol our farmers are headed by their tupcr- -

visors, who never weary of cry ing, 'Come,
bi8, come." - i

That raisin; pany at Solomon Bow
man s ta inc town oi Jenaer, ol iaie, was
lr0Tn tvwvis a real least, and through- -

tlm.,. rlir lli.ro n n. , .1.1(11, r.( H.ii.p ,tun' ...i,. uio.n v,. nuui, u u.
anu fsoioonwi s new earn, ah, Dumocrinz
about one hundred, in the evening enioved
the results ot the ladies' raising. Solomon
vtas inal! Lis glory.

Mr. Isaac Kai fjian of ConeniaUL'h is
near tlte Johnstown pike, above

his house, a new Amiseh church ; also in
the southern part of above townahip a new
Tunker church is also under conitniclioa.
and the new Mennonilc church Las just
U-e- completeX Does not ibis mm nest
pn grr-- ?

" " "
Many of our Uruiers are engageJ ia the

toast ruetim of new Looses, the old
on.Lt ing torn away. And respecting the
architectural work, they are finished very
tastily upon ihc exteriors. Laving double
Lalconies U.iU siii-- s an! cornices of fine
work.

Tiit. School LVrd of Soiuerset township... , .. ... .' uur:mru.e ioiwing
.V "-"- (i j

I resident Samuel Fox
Secretary ivter Hefikv.
Treasurer Herman Sta'hl.
Collector or Tax Simon CborpeniDg.
It was agreed that tbe new aascwmeDt
at T mills, which is one less than that of

last year.

Last Fridav Mr. Hecrv Iii( it.n.U
cordial invitation to all triends to call on '

hi:u, and on their arriTal thy toand a new
bam foundation ; all knowing its mean'mz.
went to raising. Ladies were in attend- - j

iance, and much Lilanty was enjoved by
all, returning borne with the hearty thanks !

of Mr. Eons. Henry look cheerful as hei
viu. the luhi timbers standing erect.

PiiOTOxiRArHS ! i hotogbapus : iiav
.nml work in mr Orallerv at Horn- -

siyieg. Old pictures carefully copied and :

enlarged. A full line ot Pictures, Frames, j

Mouldings etc., for sale at all times. liooms
in ILtmrnota Hktk. rn trance next doxw Uti
Mrs. Tredwcirs store.

W. n. Welflet.

cntet, lam now prepared to take Pbqto- -
i-.- . ,ri tk ilccrti .. Tin iniM etc.. of all sizes and i

st

"l

oi

Window Blends, Windew Blind, Win- -

dow Hinds; a large variety at Amos
Steck's. Paper, Linen and Shading
Clolh, plain and lifiifti, with or without

' f !fistutes. -

Wall rAren WaU-piiu- ! ! Wall
paper 1 1 1 Everything in the wall-pap- er

way- - for Parlors, Dining Roams,' Chambers

and Kitchens. Halls. Vestibules and
Churches- - Call and see the large stock at
Amos Neck s. -

Hon. J. S, Black and his cstimidjle wife
arc now on a visit to Somerset, their fonner
home. They live near York, IV The
Judge wears the national legal distinction
he has achieved as a great man should.
Ho lias very many warm irieBds in this,
the county ot his birth, who arc proud of
him, and rejoice to take h'uu by the hand.

It may not be amiss to repeat that
membership tickets to the National Normal
Musical Institute, to be held in this place
during the present summer, will - be but
ten dollars cash to all residents of Somerset
county instead of fifteen, a3 announced in
the circulars, this being the amount charg-
ed to all non resident pupils.

St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
'

Chnrch, known as the Fritz Church, sit-

uated in Brothersvallev township, half
way between Pine Hill and Berkley'
Mills, w ill be consecrated to the service ol
God. on the 1st day of AugU6t nest. The
friends of Christianity arc cordially j:ivlu l

to attend.

The Republicans of Fayette county met
in Convention at Uniontown on Monday of
last week and placed in nomination the
following ticket : ProthoDOtarv, Major
Cyrns L. Conner ; Register and liecorder,
Matthew Arison ; Treasurer, Benjamin C.
Slocum ; Commissioners, CapL James I.

Jackson, and Jesse Heed ; Auditors, r. W.
Hess, Thonai Newill f Poor House Diiec-to- r,

Maj. Clark Breading.

A Ci niosiTT. Mr. B. F. Cooper left a
glass stopper at the siore of II II. Marshall
& Co., on last Thursday night which he
had taken from thecrawof a chicken. The
stopper had originally been an inch and a
halt in length and three quarters of an
inch in circumference, but had been ground
down ly contact will the gravel, und oth-
er contents of the craw,' until it was but
an inch long and a quarter of an inch in
circumference.

Last week an Irishman was lodged in
our jail on suspicion of being a horse thief.
He had in his possession a pair ot very line
horses, and an advertisement describing a
pair that had been stolen in Washington
county being here, several of our citizens
thought they had made a hit, as these
horses answered the description in the ad-

vertisement in some particulars. The Hi !

bernian, however, proved himself innocent
in a few hours, and went on his way re

' - ''''''.oieirg.

Tue poUlo biiij has been set t rhyme,
viz : . - i . ) i

'He can latlie in a jujluran, ,

Grow fat on kcrmvne,
Ume tut improves hla eye iih! :

, 11 i Juice ua 1'ar ji 'rra. ; s

imptsslMo to kill bua : . t i , f

lie will rell'h (ur uc.
And we'll bet our bUlom Joll ir

.You can't tiraln 1.1m wilh a L"

A Stkanoe Slicide. Major B.
Tied well ahowed us on Tuesday last--

toppy, or bee bird, w hich had committed
suicide, or rather "avicide" ia a queer
manner. While engaged in building its
nest, it got piece ot siring formed into a
regular slip noose, and through some
means or other inserted its head through
the noose. Major 1 redwcJI i attention
was attracted to the bird by its jButterin
and he attempted a rescue, but when
reached life had fled.

TnE Bedford Jnqnirtr says that Mr.
Wm. Black, trom the vicinity of Schells
burg, recently went to Mann'sChoicew ith
a load of bark, and was, accompanied by
his son. a bright little lad of some seven
summers. On their wav homeward the
horses started to run off, and Mr. Black
sprang from the wagon in order lo stop
them. The boy clung to the wagon for
some time, but was finally thrown out,
breaking bis neck. He died A few mo
ments alter being picked up.

Tanning Ski.ns. The following method
is recommended for private use in skin tan- -

ning : lake equal parts ol salt, alum and
Glauber's suit and a half part saltpeter :
pulverize and mix. Handle skins and rub
the mtitwre well in three or four times a
day, the ofiener the better. If there is not
moisture enough in the skin to dissolve the
salts, put a little water in the latter. AVe

are assurrcd that no moth will attack furs
the pelts of which have been thus prepar-
ed. .

It is a sure thing that everything in a
ne spa per does not please every body ; and
the rule holds good in all branches of bus-
iness. The merchants' dry good shelves,
the milliner's and jeweler's show cases, all
tell the same story, that banian nature dif-
fers in ils likes and dislike. It is as fool-

ish to condemn a paper because it don't
cater to an individual taste, as it is to quit
patronizing a store because it don't contain
everything that one man desires.

IVotlfe to District Secretaries.
Many ot the Annual Reports and Certifi-

cates have not as yet been received. One
of those already forwarded was lound to
be incorrect and returned. Secretaries
should be very careful in making their re-

ports, for a Superintendent cannot approve
incorrect statements, nor will the depart-
ment receive them. The District Secreta-rie- a

wCl please forward to the County
Superintendent as early as jiossible. My
address until further notice will be Glade,
Smerstt county, J'a. t

j J. B. tVihrKEY,
Co. SupL

e published several, months ago the
decision of tie common pleas of Hunting-
don countr, in a case where a magistrate
had neglected the formality ot reading the
contents ot a mortgage to the wife ot the
party executing it, hen before signing it
he examined Ler separate and apart from
her husband, that the omission was fatal
to the validity of the document, although
the paper on its face was executed in due
form. The supreme court has reversed
this decision, and decided that the certifl
eale ot a justice of the peace of the ac-

knowledgment of a deed or mortgage is a
judicial act. and conclusive of the fads
certified to, in Ihe " absence vt fraud or
duress, i ' j

Js the Criminal Court, last Friday, Ma-

ry Reed, a young lady school tcaiJu-r- was
tried for assault and battery, and acquitte d.
It appears that she had been In charge of a
school which had the reputation ot being
very unruly. One boy, especially, seemed
to carry on before the balance of the pu-
pils, which incited them to be dianrileriy,
and the teacher punished him for his mis-
conduct. Exceptions were taken to her
procedure, and a suit was begun against
her tor assault and battery, w hich tound
its way to the Criminal Coart room, where
the jury aaid by their verdict that Miss
lieed was justifiable in what she hai done.

J'illsburg Gun Hi. .

On last Friday morning, about I o'chitV,
Mr. Scott Jeliison, residing atout l'oar
miles from town, in Dcrry township, West-
moreland county, met with a very serious
accident, by shijoliag hunsell in the month
with a rifle gun. He got up early in the
morning to go out to work his corn, and
thought be would take his eun along, and
on examining it, seeing there was no cap on
the pivot, he pushed the trigger back with
the toe ot his boot, and placed the muzzle
in Lis mouth for the purpose of blowing
in it, to see if there was a load in the gun,
when Lis foot slipped, and tbe gun went
off, discharging the ball in the back part
of his head. He is still living, at last ac
counts. Lot hi a very erificai condition.

The annual Commencement in this in-

stitution takes place txi 7"i,wrnUiy, July 1st.
The address to the Allamni will be deliv-
ered the evening nrrvinrM Inr K It K"k-iT- -

rr. A. M . M it --J fwwi., i tin
Tuesday eveninz the addrcta hefi.re the
Literary Society will be delivered by L.
II. Ste'uwr, A-- JL, M-- D., (if Frederick,
Md.

Persona coming to the Commencement
over the Philadelphia and IbyaUiog Rail- -

nd. can procure excursion tickna to all
the Drinctrwl stations, and those cominr
over tbe innsyivania railroad must send
to the undersigned for "orders" lor excur- -

sion tickets. imJosin? a etamrted envelope
in which to rettrrn them." In every case
the names of the nartics for w ham the cr- -

ders are Severally Intended mutt be given.
Tickets wjll L rood, from Jun gotu to
July 34.

Waltkk . Kkkbs,
Setrttarv FtmtV.y.

Lancaster, Jane I, liT.o.

j A rEW days sinee the tew Vegulations
governing the- - retk-mptin- n of muiilated
currency went into cli'oct. They provide

t us follows: -

I" "In thecare of k;;al ltudcri;ult. il' le.--

ilKin ot t ie or iiual pi;n: n oi
the nute be raifsins, the mutilation will Lc

disregarded. If one tenth, iu lace value
will beUeductcd. it more man oue-ieu- iu

and less Uuw onc-lil- ih is missing, one-tilt-

of its face value will be deducted, and so
on, reckoning by tcnth, but no note, ol
which less than one-hal- f ot its original
proportions is presented, will be redeemed
without evidenco that the missing portion
is totally destroyed. The same rule will
be applied to mutilated fractional currency
with the pubstitiition of o:ic fifth for

j Aoc ordiko to a list published by Secre-

tary Quay in tho pamphlet laws lor 1S7j,
ot corporations created uuder the general
corporation net of April 2S, 174, it ap-

pears that between the ltth of July 1?71,
and the 1st day of May lbTo, there were
137 corporations chartered and recorded
in the Secretary' ollice. The list embra-
ces manufacturing companies of all kinds,
turnpike companies', building and loan as-

sociations, gas companies, pipe companies,
and water, coal, publishing, land, lumber,
stone, ice, etorage, bridge, market, ferry
and - steamboat companies. This list is

evidence that corporations multiply as
rapidly under general laws as they did
under special laws, and that n general cor-

poration law answers all tho wants of the
State completely.

. We are pleased to announce to tho citi-

zens ot the county that a corjft of engineers
hare been, and are now, at w ork prosecut-
ing the surveys for the new illustrated at-

las map of the county, soon to be publish-
ed by F. W. Beers & Co. of New York
Citv. Wc hope the citizens will not fail
to show an appreciation of the work by
giving such Information as lies within their
power to the gentlemen engngea upon mis
survev.

The importance and worth to any com
monwealth of a thorough and exhaustive
survey, published in a lorni convenient for
reference, and whieii win si a
glance its pie?ent stage of development,
and the nisnv endowments nature haste-Stowe- d,

which has hastened its growth,
and now points to a future of increasing
prosperity, cau scarcely be overestimated.

The Fiue this Mop.srso. We fortu
nately escaped being consumed in the seri
ous tire this morning, but we have had a
number ot organs and several pianos
slightly damaged by water and by moving
them in great haste. These instruments
wc will close out nt less than cost. None
a them are injured to any extent,
and not at all in their interior ; musically,
they arc ported ; we will warrant I hem to
be as durable as nnv others. Here is a
chance seldom offered to secure a fine piano
or organ nt ruinously low figures, and wc
suggest that jiersons who want to eocurc a
bargain should call at our rooms w ithoiit
delay. Please remember the place, No. 7'J

Fifth avenne, and don't forget that these
pian os and organs are hardly any worse
for tlie danistre the places where they
have been injured cm be readily repaired
and never noticed. We will furnish ihem
on easy monthly payments if desired.

JlKI.I.iJllii: HitLNE,
I'iti.i 'wr?, June 10, 173. 70 Fifth are.

' The Western Pest. The following
description of the voracious grasshoper is
from a circular issued by tho Commission-
er of Agriculture, Hun. FicJcrick Watts,
of Cumberland county : "The destructive
insect is ahnort identical with our common

d gnurshopper, differing only in
the length aud kiremrih of the wing, which
is cue tlnrd longer. The shape is just the
same. It has been stated that the grass-hoppe- r

which has appeared in Yirgiaia is
of the true Kansas breed. This is not so,
end alarm on that account need not be felt.
The destructive grasshopper is ot the Al-

pine species. The Soiuh American grass-
hopper is an immense fellow, lour and rive
inches long, and ugly looking. The kind
that John the Baptist nsetl to eat are of me-

dium aize, and belong lotho Asiatic and
African tribes. While the ravages of t lie
insect threaten to be very bud in Kansas,
Nebraska and Missouri, it is not uuiiiieiy
that second plantings of grain, vines and
vegetables may wholly escane. The ex
perience gained last year in devising e!':i- -

cient methods for their extermination is

While reading of the devastations of
the grasshoppers in soma of our estern
Slates, we have entertained a sense ot se- -
curitv, lectin? that we were too distant
from the scene of destruction to be in much
danger of suffering from their ravages,
but it seems as it the fact that our satcly
was fancied rather than real, is about to
be brought to onr attention in a practical
manner, bir the insects have actually made
their appearance in some parts of our coun-
ty in such numbers, and evincing such
powers of. destruction, that thtir advent
furnishes good cause lor alarm.

John Hill, of Bethel township, informs
us that in Lis vicinity they arc very num-
erous and that they Lave destroyed the
young clover, and arc now attacking the
coin, potatoes and the wheat. Some far-

mers who Lave sowed extensively do not
expect to get back their seed, and it seems
as if all the crops in that section will be
considerably injured. Reports trom some
other portions of the county announce the
presence of the grasshopper a,Lut it is hop-
ed that the 6tason is too tar advanced for
them to do. much liari. 1 ituli Ji );-- -

end.

Yeut often a screw hole gets so worn
that the screw w ill not stay in. Where
the glue is handy the reguKr carpenter
makes the hole larger and glues in a large
plug, making a nest lor an entirely new
hole. But this is not always the case,
and people without took and "in an emer-
gency, have to fix the thing at once. Gen-
erally leather is uscj, but this is so Lard
that it docs not hold well. The Ust ot all
things is to cut narrow strips ot and
fill the hole completely. Then force the
screw In. This will make as tight a job
as if driven into an entirely new hole.

. Another Lint of a similar character may
be ttselul. One often desires t put a sta-

ple into a block ot stone. The hole is
nude, the staple inserted, and lead nulled
awl run in. But unless the hole is made
with the bottom larger than the top, the
lead will in lime work out, il there is much
jar or side strain on the iron. Betshles,
the lead i3 liable lo some compression,
which admits of looseness, opcchJly after
being subjected to very hot fires.- - A mack
better article is toilpbur. If this be melt-
ed and poured in around the staple instead
of lead, it makes a much more Uurable
job; besides, it is t fti n more easy to pro-
cure sulphur " thaii lead, ns every store
keeps it that deals in rent-ni- :vriety.

Don't Kill tiih Einns. The follow-
ing bit of good advice we clip from the
Harrisbiirg Patriot of a recent date. Farm-
ers and others would do well to heed it,
and see that the birds are protutid. It
reads as follows :

Few ot us are sufliciently awaro of the
true value of our insectivorous birds.
From early sprin nntil lite autumn these
restless visitors ba-iii- : the fields and gar- -

dens in quest ot iood, prying into every
nook and crevice where the destroyers ot
our crops lie concealed, a countless host ol
n hick tails a prey to their busy search du-

ring the season of planting and harvest.
Every bird that frequents a tann is we
except the Leu Lawk and crow comes to
oiler us unpaid service whose importance
wc can Lardiy overestimate. Let any one
who doubts "this watch a plurbird or a
sparrow lor half an Lour, and see Low,
with scarcely a moment's intermission,
onr little insed hunter pursues his eager
buk ; and then let him reflect upon the
necessity, the duty, of affording liu birds
every ptissible protection.

Killed bt Lightning. A boy t

fourteen years o age, the only son of Ja-

cob Smith, near Waterside, was killed by
lightning on Saturday, 12iU inst. The fa-

ther and son were working at a lime kiln,
some distance from the house, when the
storm came 'up. Mr. Smith sent the boy
home with the hones they Lad been using,
directing bun to put them in tlie stable.
This he did, and his mother supposed he
Lad returned to the kiln again. When Lis
father came to the house tor his supper he
inquired for the missing boy, and after a
short search he was UHind lying between a

gah the side of his Lead he mast have
been dead several Lours. The sad affair
Las cast quite a gloom thiou ghout tlie
tire community, ami will as a
ing against taking shelter ncder trees da -

r . i . . " - t .
niigiuunuer siorms. r.vtreu iTfu.

A gave of base-ba- ll wt played on Sat -

urdiiy last between the Potomac nine, of
Cunibcrl id Md., r.ml the Ckuls nine, of
Somerset.

Tlie Potomac arrived on the morning
express, and were met at Mineral Point
by a committee i t the Gludes, aud at the
deiot by a largu' committee, hcadcdjby the
Somerset Comet Band.

Game was called at twenty minutes
of two. and lasted until five o'clock. The
game was wit ncsscu Dy about three hun-
dred spectators, who manifested a great
deal ot interest tho result. In this con-
nection it might not be amiss to suggest to
spectators that they should be less partial
iu the bestowal of their applause, and that
a good play, no matter by vhom made, is
worthy of"their approbation.

The rotoraaes won the toss and went to
the field. At the end of the ninth inning
the score stood :

FOTOXACS. t U LAKES.
ft. ).; R. O.

H. .Tolrnwm. I A. 1 TV alter. 1 b. S 3
U. 11. CKinloo. tf. J. r. SnvJer, L f . 4
A. li. ia-wI- 1 b.. Ji. Parker, .... 2
II. Shriror, I. ... A. Hetflejr. e 1 i
J. JI. Miwre. Lf.. 3 J. Ziinnierman.cf 0 :t
K.J.Ondenionk.c 1 !A.!.Bonfi.ril,Sb. 1
W.O.Hoflman.2b J H. Zimmencan.r.1
R. Kyan.SU b.... 0 J. H. Snviler. p .. 3
J. Moore, r. f .... 3 O. Showman, I b.

TjU'i 2S Totals ID 27

After the game, all hnnds adjourned to
the Hill House, wucre Jlr. Dennis Meyers.
President of the Glade Club, presented the
ball to the victors, li. 11. Gordon, Esq.,
on behalf ot the Potomac Club, made a
neat and telling speech. The evening was
given up to amusements of various kinds.
The Fotomacs left tor home at 10;J0, ac-

companied by many of the Glades as far as
.Mineral 1'oint.

Tbe uninitiated are not to understand
that those who Lave tho least number of
runs on the scora did tho poorest playing ;

on the contrary, some oi tiicm uia the best--
Mr. P. Kimmcll, of Somerset, acted

as umpire, and Samuel B, Harrison, of the
Potoniacs, and Ed. scull, of tho Glades,
as scorers.

Our boys arc mach pleased with their
guests, and hope i; may be their good for-

tune to always meet as pleasant a set of
gentlemen in their ba30 ball contests.

10 KEWAKD..V reward of ten
dollars is offered by Messrs. Davis &
Sohrock for the arrest and conviction of
the scamps who made a raid on their gar-- d

n, south of town, and knocked the tops
o f all the onnions they had planted.

Cunfidenced. Two of the smooth and
i l gentry dropped down on
Brothersval'ey twp., last week, where, af-

ter a short stay they succeeded in swindling
Mr. Peter Hauger out of a sum of money.
The circumstances of the operation arc
about these : Tho Millers, that is the name
they give, projiosed to buy Mr. Hauger's
farm, and contracted with him for it, agree-
ing to pay one hundred dollars cash as a
clincher to the agreemenL When they
came to pay the money they Lad not quito
enough, and one of them uiked Mrllaugor
to go with them to Berlin until they could
have a check cashed. At the bank Miller
presented a check lot ?0U0 on a Clearfield
county bank, and desired it to be cashed.
This the cashier refused to do unless it
was endorsed by some one he knew. Miller
then got Hanger to endorse it, and he re-

ceived his money and started down town to
see his brother before he closed the bar-
gain, lie is still down town hunting foi
hi) brrthvr; at leas', Mr. H. has not si--t eyes
on hira since. A dispatch to the bank re-

vealed the fact that they knew of no such
man. The brother was arrested and plac-
ed in jail. It appears that people will
never learn to guard against swindlers of
this kind. Men who would study for Lours
before, endorsing a note for a neighbor can
be talked into endorsing one for a perlect
stranger, verifying the old maxim of a
parting between money and a ceitain class
ol owners.

We hear this morning (Tuesday) tliat
the swindler secured the money has
been arrested and is now on the way lo
prison.

OusEnvE the Law. Ia chapter forty
of the general laws ol the State for 1S74,
may lie Sound the following sections, which
are of interest to township otlicers :

Sec. 1 lie it enacted, That tlie au-
ditors of the several townships and bor-
oughs within the Commonwealth shall
meet annually on the first Monday in June,
and oftencr if necessary, and shall audit,
settle and adjust the accounts of the supcr- -
vlMra, . A -- ...I adlUUl, OOr- -

ougu and townstiip treasurers, as may be
referred them.

Sec 2. That the auditors of the severa
townships and boroughs within this Com'
mon wealth, are hereby authorized and re-

quired to publish, by posting handbills,
either printed or written, in at least five
pnblic places within their respective town-
ships or boroughs, an itemized annual
statement ot the receipts and expenditures
of borough councils, rood commissioners.
supervisors, overseers of the poor, and
school directors for the year prececding the
anneal settlement of their respective dis-
tricts ; said handbills to be ported within
ten days after such settlement ; and fur-
ther, it shall be the duty of said auditors
to file a copy the same wilh the town
clerk in their respective districts, and also
with the clerk of the court of Quarter Sess-
ions, which shall be at all times subject to
inspection by any citizen thereof; Provi-
ded that w hen any two of said officers
shall be exercised by the same person only
one statement will be retired ; Also pro-
vided, That nothing in this act shall be so
construed to interfere with, the present
law which requires annual statements ot
the receipts and expenditures of the bor-
ough comicils, road commissioners, super-
visors, overseers of the poor, and school
directors to be advertised in the daily and
weekly newspapers published in their re-

spective localities.
Sec. 3. In case of neglect or refusal to

to comply with the provisions of this act,
the auditors neglecting or refusing, shall
each iay a penalty of twenty dollars, to be
recovered in '.he same manner as debts of a
similar ainoiint are by law recoverable, by
snit instigated in the came of the school
district uiwn the complaint of any tax pay-
ing citizen of the same, and proceeds there-
of to be paid into the school treasury ot said
district.

Sec 4. All acts or part3 of ac' incon-
sistent herewith are hereby repealed. .

The Mineral Wealth or Somerset
County. A few weeks ago wc gave an
account of the tiiscovery ot a nickel mine
on the farm of a Mr. Burkct in Stony-cree- k

township, this county. This week
we have to report what purports to be a
still more important discovery. On
Thursday last Mr. Jos. W. Dauaherty
presented us wilh a specimen of nickel
ore taken from a farm on the Stonycreek
within a few miles ot Scalp Level. Mr.
Daugher'.y claims that some of the ore
taken at random irom the sjiecimens pick-
ed up was sent to Philadelphia and thor-
oughly tested, and that it yielded twenty
percent of pure nickeL

The Lancaster mines, considered the
richest in the world, are said to yield not
more thin five per cent, at the utmost,
while the ore found on the Burkct larm is
said to yield eleven and three-quart- er per
cent, and this mine twenty per cent.
It tbe two latter mines should prove to
have even a quarter of the amount named,
then Lave the gentlemen struck a tionanza,
and one that will add materially to the
wealth and prcperity ot the county.

It is also claimed that in the same Lilt
from which Mr. Daiigherty took the nick-
el there is canel and bituminous coals, iron
and two other varieties of ore. Another
great source of wealth of Somerset county
is iis immense coal fields, the principal of
which are the Keystone, Salisbury, Berlin
and L'rsina veins, all four of which are as
fine coal as can be found anywhere. The
l'rsina coal, the only vein thoroughly
tested, making coke not Inferior to that
made in the faicous Connellsvitle region.
These coal fields are almost cxhaustless
and will prove, and aw proving, a great
source ot wealth to our county. We have
still another great source of profit to our
our county. The immense veins of ex-

ceedingly fine fire clay ihat are to be open-
ed at many different places throughout it.
We believe the only vein ling operated
at present is the one at Keystone Junc-
tion.

The great amount and fine quality of the
lime found at many places is another im-

portant source of" mineral wealth. Our
farmers Lave but lately commenced the
use of lime as a fertilizer, and the demand

' r ,r ;, u .Lit inrrpasin-r- .

tron oreU found at several places
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PILE KRING. On the 10th Inst., by
Joseph Camming, Esq., Mr. Josiah Pile to

' Misj Amanda Kring, all of Somerset Co.

cherry tree and tence a short distance trom ; throughout the county, the most noted of
the barn. dead. u supposed that he sat j which ta tbe YVelfcrsburg vein. Few
on the fence under the tret for shelter from counUes in the State Lave more minerals
the rain, w hen lie was struck. His Lat we have, and when we once get a
was torn into shreds, Lia clothing torn off , way lo i,tlag xe products ot our motin-hi- s

body and boll slwes faff Lis feet with ; balo lhe market we shall soon see
the aole entirely tarn off the one upper, l Somerset ranked high among the mineral
1 here was a scorched streak from the head producing regions ot the country,
to Lis feet, and from the appearance of a
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! ANKENY KRING. Jane 17th. at the
j housa of Mr. John Huston, in Somerset by
lit v. A. B. Trn.tal, Mr. Joseph Ankeny
ui jiiMuiu, .vuuiu aini-- i oi roin- -

crsct trp.

KOXERSET MARKET

troctJ liy W. F. AiTrATnKB k Co.,

iitiitra ix

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR L FEED,

Apple, dried, fl U
Applelutter. ) gal
Hutter. a ft a

u Uuabel l oo
Kee wax, V S 300
Bacon, houldcn, y ft

" tide, 13
" ham, " ,...14i!lie

Corn, V luhcl , 41
lini meal Vt ft Se
t'alf akina, V .tiw
Clover titieti ntnall ...... 9 o
Clover Seed large 19 U)
Calcined Haiier ., AO

ll?!Kived Iloae, f bag 1W0 .as i
larvs, f di loe
J'i.mr, V bW... 47 SO
Flaxseed bn S fc). tl so
Hydraulic Cement, W bbl M 75
I.ar-1- , V ft Mo
Leather, red aule, ft ft SO 03

' upper " ............ T0c
" kip, " see

LanlPiosierlJbbI fci 4)
Oats, ft bu.. ..Tie
Pulatocs, hn Toe
Peaches, drlad, fa ft 14c
Peruvian Uoauo per lot) ft 4 W
Kye fl bo .. .,..! 00
Kiuta, y ft
Saldino. L, W lbl,cxtra" " V ba aoc

" Aahtoo, per rack M" LiTcrpoofl " l 23
" Gronnd aack.". JAllnm, per 00

Sugar, yellow ft ft
...1314CSnjar Phwphate w bag, 200 Is 0

n uiui ume, y T

New Advertisements.

jXECUTonsNOTici:.
Jmialo of Jacob Cover, late of Jcnncr lowaslip,

deceaaetl.
Letters testamentary on the aboTe estate having

been granted to the onderslrned by tbe proper au-
thority, notice Is hereby given to tboso luilcoU.il to
It to make Immediate payment, and those having
claims airainsllt to pYeaeiil llieiadaly authenticat-
ed f'T settlement on Friday, July 3o, '75, at Kline's
mill, la Jcnner tuwnslilp.

HENKY L. KLINE.
OtUUOt W. COYF.K,

jueM

CTATEMENT of (J. F. Denner, tax eollector
tor sjomereut township for 1S7L

Gross amount of dupllca to . ....3595 00

CIl.
Iy cxnncratlons to 90
Hy commissioB ol 21c for col... Tl
Paid Treas. per receipts
Paid balance, to close up 408 3i 3iW 0)

Simon ChorpcnlnK, Treasurer of Somerset Tp.
School Board lor 117-4- and eudinir. Jane T, liTV.

Amount received from former Treas........tno 53
Milltlik hoes Iron Noah Huberts Ml T4

appropriation from State 43'i M
Mlltt: Hues lrom O.M. Nell . 62 U
Aaioj. j. Irolu G. p. Dinner, collector- - 53i 00

Initio so

Clt.
Paid talnrk-- s to . ..iJCtK-- W
Paid G. F. Denner for collectin!' 71 90
Exonerations allowed eolleetor.. 85 W
l'aid anseated land orders which

are wortlilew
Repairs paid at sjamueia' ecliovl

house 314 51

Paid lor fuel, repairs, Ac 311 3D
Hal. on hanu and paid over Ul

nenTreasurcr 935 at)

P. HEFFLKY, JtUIN 13 A K Eli.
Secie-.ary- . President.

juneJ3

of aceoants of tke Treasurer ofSETTLEMENT Sumersol townJhip lor the year
ending June ,. 1S75.

BlVftx CHOKrEJOXO, TEltASC REa,

Ir. To am't receive--l frotn Sinner Treos. .$ CIO 53

To am't received troin collector of school
taxes ; C4'.T -u

To am't received from militia fines for '74. W 74
To am't received from militia lines for ,75. S3 74
To ain't received fmm State appropriatian 43i K)

CR. ny am't of orders ....aowisa
liy exoaeratiiais on unseated land.

orders 39 5t '

BaL to hiu Is ot Treasurer....... JB4 06 10

JAO. M. WALTER,
HENKY YUl-'NG-

, SI. Shaver. GKO.SPANGLKR,
Tp. Clerk. Auditors.

juB .. . ...

ST AT EM ENT of aci.unts of the Supervisors of
Somerset Tp., for the year ending June 7,

175.
IltXJ.lUI.I STCTiXAX, .

Tr. Tj amount or duplicate C9 80

Cr. l!y work on roails Xi5 7T

Ky salary 63 7i
tioneratlcns 13 no

MT1B
Dr. To amount of duplicate 4 110 15

Cr. Hy work on Mads "Ml W
Hy salary l6 m .

Lxoneraitou i3
JACOB X. WALTCB,

Ir. Toanmunt of duplicate $ 634

Cr. My work on roads few D

HySuUry 5 Si
Exonerations 7 74

GABRIEL WALEEB,
Dr. Te amount f duplicate ...4315 09
Cr. liy work ua roads el
By salary lol 75
Fxoaeralkais ID
balance on hand trow last year 330 11
paid to township auditors for set-

tling accounts 8 00
Pal.l tp. clerk tor services 4 00
Paid lor books, stationary, He.... a SI
Lilian' due tcwnsliip... - 169 tl

IC727 43 g727 43

JAC. M. WALTER,
JIENKY YOC.Nt J.

CM. Shaver. UfcU. SPANGLEJt,
Tp. Clerk, Auditors.

jucii

W. H. LEMON,
NO. 45

Smithfield Street,
PITTSBURG, rV.

Manufacturer an i dealer ia

4VAI1 the newest Styks of Ft'KNlTCRE ia
store and for sala. Our chamber ami parlorsets
are oiual to any in the city, and at popaiax prices.

juncjj
The BLOOD is the LIFE, and

U it is inipare, the whote system
BLOOD will be diseased. You cannot

purify a stream while the spring
ia cor rum: neither caa yoa iu- -

rt (rood bealta to Ilia human twdy while Ilia
okd is cTevlo the seeds ol disease to all parts
of IL ThcrelorePL'KIFY the BLOOD, an.1 na-

ture will heal the disease. No remedy. has ever
been diawered which haseSectedscgreatanaTn-be- r

ol permanent cares as

XiiisriDSE-y- s

Improved Blood Searcher.
It is rapidly acquiring a natiunal reptrtatloB for

the cure vt
Scroiulous AlfectUms.Canceroos Formations.

Boils, Pimples, t leers. Sure Lyes,
Scakl Head, Tetter, Salt Klitum,

Mercurial ami all Skin Diseases.
The remedy ia a rcretable ewnpowad, and can-

not liana the axutt tender Infant Ladieswhn sai-
ler lrom the debllitalisg diseases known as Fe-

male Cumplainu will and speedy reUef by nsinr
this remedy. Beware ol eounterielts. The geua-ln-

has oar name K. L. SLLLtHSfc CO., 1'itts-burg- n

a the bottoin of eaca bottle.
Fur sale brail Dnwista and country dealers.

Tne genuine has our name, "K. K. Seller a
fituourgu, ) ., on tne bottom o eacn wrapper.

JuneJ
'ANTtr-TO EMPLOY-W- VK MEN

Y travel and appoint County Agents ler
Da. alaaaiEa s CATAiaa TaEATsaar.

V.'arnmtcl to core Catarrh or pay 41.000.
J. C. T1LION, lo'4 Sixtn St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

juue ...

Has examiaeil more lungs, ami treated more eases
ol Pulmonary ami Chronic disease sueeessluiiy.
than any man in Western Pennsylvania. His
lunar examiaatton embraces not only nsnureos.
but in tbe laat Si years he has listened to and treat,
ed over 30. oou cases of Lung Diseases.

faoiphleu sent tree. Address,

DR. KEYSER,
juoeZl LJ0 Pens Ave., Pituliorgh, Pa,

T. BROWN, No. S SEOOXD AVENUE,DR. Wood aad Market 1st reels, Pttuliurg,
continues to guarantee his cures la eases of PRi
VATKblsLASla. H is remedies are prepared
by himself No patient will be sent to a druggUt
lor his Medicine. Having had a large experience
in a practice of ever 1) years, he caa insure relief
in a lew days. Terms low and cures certain. Del-
icate diseases, liver complaint, palpitation ef tbe
heart, stricture, diseases of tbe bladder and kid-
neys, general debility and nervousness yield read-
ily te als treatment. All ktters eentaJaJog a lee
or postage stamp promptly answered. jue3

DMIXISTRATOR'3 NOTICE
xiate of David Seal, late of Greenville Twp.,

Letter ol adaiiaiatratka ) the abere estate
having been granted to the undersigned, aotiee U
hereby given to thoee indebted to it Ut make Imme-
diate payment, aad those harm; claims axainst U
to present them duly authenticated for settlement
oa Saturday, the Mthday of July, 1S7S, at the ot
ue of the administrator iu Pmhuol a

A. J. STfJNES,
June lf Adsatai trator.

ADMINISTRATORS, NOTICE

Etat of Feter Hocbstetler. laU ef Larimer Tp--,
deeeased.

Letters ef adminlstratioa ea the ahove eeuta
baring been granted te tbe undersigned, notice I

hereby given te those indebted te It te make Imme-
diate pa; stent, aad theee aarlog claim against
IL to present them duly authenticated fur settle-
ment oa Saturday, tbe Sttik day of July, 37A, at
the laI reaiOmee of ssdd deceased.

PETER BEOWV,
jaelS ' Administrator.

At'tc Advertisement.

We will

send the

HERALD

to any one in

the 'comity,

from the 1st

of July until

the week af

ter the No-

vember elec-

tion for

L J :

paid in ad

vance.

FREE OF

POSTAGE

New AJeertitencnU.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c.
WUOL13.VLL AND ULTAIL

OnbtT-- l d'rrct fruu Ii3tl.h and Am. riran M.inu!j. lri r, every gtaae
that II fonml ta tlie market.

Henry M'Callum
77 rimi AVENUE AEOVE WOOD ST.,

May lilt h 1ST j.

M. McCULLOUGH, Jr.

Established 1848.

IYI. McCULLOUGH, Jr. & CO.,
Imiorler8 and Wlt'ilcml:

LIQUOR DEALERS,
No. 355 Liberty Street,

(NEAR UNION DEPOT.)

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Buyers will (lml It to their interest L call or write before j unhir..; tlscwher--- . Wc sell Brand!-

Gins, Wine, W bukeys, at prices to suit tlie time?. aprlt

BOOTS & SHOE
Prices Reduced !

WII0L ESA LB 110 USE,

G-IL- L & BEOTHEE,
253 lai.icr. Street,

putsnunc, if, pa.
Complete aMortment of all kind of Boot end Sliocs. at?oa Lirire ft'-- of City n::i.!c f

M"rut-co- , and
B. Bottom Price. Orders promptly atteadsj 1. 1. A;ir'.i7

"JVTOTICE.
iS'otlce is hereby given that the underlined will

sell at private sale the foilnwin tract of i.in I
belonging to Samuel Zimmerman, assigned t
Wm. Zimmerman, lor the ueneDl of his cruditorii,
to wit:

No. 1. A tract of land situate In Cluemahonlng
township, containing to acres, Willi good build-
ings.

No. i. A tract adpdnlnx liive trat and Jnneph
Zimmerman, containing 5 acres, with house aud
shop thereon.

No. 3. A tract situate In, Shade tnwnMp. g

Anthony Wechtcnheiser and others, co n-

taining acres, more or le, ail oi limljer
land, with a houe and statde th.ireon.

Also, a No. 1 sawmill with circle saws an ! en-
gine ingooii condition, and a larice lot of viu-u-

kind ot lumber, namely, pine, spruce. aih. oak,
linn, poplur, chestnut, suit ir. maple, clierry. .

Persons wishing M bny will do well to addrcs
or call oo the undersigned at Jenm-- r X Knad.

WM. ZIMMERMAN.
may5 Aiisisncc.

'"V'OTICE.
"Notice Is hereby given tliat the will
sell at private sale the fiirra of Jolia W inters, sit-

uate in Somerset township, atnet lour milrn north
ol Somerset, adioinlng land ol Oeorgo
Urnry W atson and other.

Containing 1G0 Arret,
more or Vei. bj good rendition, with saltatil i

buildings. PerSfjns wishing to buy will addrc
or call ou the subscriber at Jcnnr A K"ad.

WM. Z1MMLRWA.V,
mayS Asiincr.

Notice to Farmers.

ft Mm Stall

Is a dark dapple grey, coming 8 years oi l, Wi
baud blgh. will weigh when In condition l.W
j.uim!. Head short, with great wiilih lwtw;en
tbe eyes, which are large and expr's.ive: power- -
lui neck, chest wiile an l caiKu-lou- tiuartcrs n rv
broad and the bmly well ribbed up. tx-g- lp l
and muscular ami notlt aldy slKirt fnim knee to
fetlock. Mane and tall loDg nd heavy, hnlr of
hue texture, snowing that he is ailesce ndant of tbe
Arabian blood. Stock men need onlv see him to
be convinced that he Is just what they need to
breed from.

sTJXjO?Aisr
will stand during the season commencing April
LSh, at my farm near Somerset. ImniraBce rju:
parties luting their coils can bree.1 back next sea-
son at half rates; or should party lose both mare
ami foal then ne charge will lie made.

I have now some choice Berkshire pigs for sale
frost Mock Imported direct Irom England: will also
srll a number of choice Cotswooid lamt tnttis
fall. P. HEFFLLY.

aprl4

DMINISTRATOIt'S NOTICE'.

Leu. i of Peter r,lmlle.perger. late of Queau-honin- g

Tp., deceased.
Letters of ad nun is: ratMn a tbe above estate h.i

been granted totbeuadersigned by the proper
authority. mKice is hereby given to those indebted
to it to make Immeillate payment and those hav-In- n

claims airalnst It to present them duly authen
ticated for seuiement at the lata residence of t

on iSa'.urday, June IS, 1S75.

DA EAVER.
aprlt Admbxistraba

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate ef Nfluh Earnett, riecewaed.
Letters of administration on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned, notu-- is
kereliy given to tnoae indebteil to it to Biake

payment, arid those having claims agsiruit
It te present ihem duly authentii-ate- for settle-
ment at the othce of 'the undersign.!, iaStovs-tow-n

borougb, on Satorlay. July 10. 1T5.
ROUT. II. PATTERSON.

may .28 Admuiisirator.

SSIUNEE'S NOTICE.A
J.diO Winters having null a rolnnlary a.'sim- -

ment to mo for the bntit of his all
debtors ami creditors of said asslinor will call on
me at Jenaer A Roads and make ettli-tnrn-

W M. Zl MM ER M A N.
mayS Amgnre.

"JOTICE.
At a Court of Common Plea held at Somerset

on the loth day ef April. 175. I'atLarioe Dwir- -,

.Wary Schrack, Elliafth Buoi-he- A. Boucher,
Aine Schrack and David Younkin petitioned
said l.'ourt tor an order to sell the Diseioie s libel-
ing House ami lotot ground situate in t'pperTur-keyioo- t

townsbtp, being the same lot ol ground
pun-base- from Henry Boucher jrh Msr, A. D.
1175, where I e tbe Court ordered notice to be
riven in both the newspapers of Somerset wall
ilanie Interested te appear m Court on the 4: h
Monday of August, lTi, to show cause why snid
order of sale sliould n ) granted as prayed lor.

By the Court.
E. M. SCHEOCK.

mav5 1'rotiioootAry.

O LV N TARV ASI (J X M K X T.

Daniel J. Eerkey h r.itnpany. of Paint towa
ship, esaert count'. Pa., bavin made an a
siinsaent to me of all their estate lor tbe bencht ot
their creditor I hereby give notice to all person
Interested, whether a erediuir or delitors, te
meet me at my residence, in Shade township, on
Saturday, tlie Soth day of Jane. 175, with their
claim properly proved lor settlement.

JESSE SLICK.
may 19 Assignee.

. - t Cj.)(Y per day. AgnU wanted. All
qp-- J IU classes of wurk log people of both
sexe, young aad oM. make more money at work
lor us, in Uieir own imiitirt. dunna their spare
moments, or ail the time, th in anything else. We
otter employiuent that will pay handsomely lr
every hour work. Fall particuiars. terms, au.,
aent free. Send as your address at once, lion I
delay. Kow 1 the tune. Don't look for work or
busine elsew here until yoa have learned what
we oiler. U. Snsaoa a. Co., Purtlami, Me.

mnlA

"VTOTICE.
will teen the fine Toena- - St k Hore

"LH HTFO IT." ewne.1 bv Peter Meyers' heira.
at my stable la Meyersdaie, Pa., during tbe eota-i- n

ason.
W ill laae fpeeial of mares sent to me er ft

In my ear.
Service y
LigMfbot waa sir--d by Rlehnsood. he a rraad-eis- t

of Lexington. Dam by Shalus s -- keatu. ky,"
whose etoek is wD ami lavorably known la

FREDERICK SCD EK

pXECCTOR'S NOTICE.
Lsu!t of John Muni, late of Cluemabonlng tp.,

daeeuaed.
Letter testamentary on the above estate bv-le- g

ben granted te lb undersigned, hy the prop-
er authority, notice is hereby aivea t toes

te it t make immediate pavmeut. ao-- l

tlioee having claim against it will preot ,m
the late restdence or tneto the undersigned, at

oerwased on ,vday, J'l ,

BTIN V. SORBER.
mayS EaeeuUir.

DMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE.
Ynj- - at Henry Olodfclty. lat ef Lower Tark-- y

foot Twp., deceased.
Itter ef admlntMralioei the above estate

having ben granted te the undersigned, notice 1

lun.bv rvrea te those Indented te it to n imme
diate payment, and thoee having claim agamat it.
to pressrat tnem amy autneotkraieu..... . , . Lun.l.f 11.at tne iw resioence oi neceesrw j
2Mb day of Ji , ir;.

SAMCEL MINDER.
B1j12 Aaibui'tratt-r-

i c a,,... r

--Vi-ttr A I' Cr!i nti u!..

PITTSBURGH. PA.

Pf.

10

ear

c. c. Ai:i:NnKuu

W. DAVIS k RRO'S

CHEAP
GraC'iy and Confectionery

f?0 MH P. SET, PA.

Vci!e-tr.- to lr.l-r- t'.i r 'f tl.!-- c nun'i
nlty that we t.nvc pur Irocrry and i

ul 11, V . klicpi'rr. FjI.. ifr Hut
Ifcirnet li iow, and have wide v uddtin.n
t the already aae atwck v,.ls. Wesell all:l.e
best braaiis i

FLOUR,

AND MEAI,

'rll'FL'E,

TEAS,

SL'IAKS,

kicK, s Yur i's.
K',LA?SJ-- -,

Fl5I, SALT.

SPICES,

Ai'PLrS,
FLA TO It ING EX TP. ACTS,

DM D AND CANNED FKl'ITS.

ALSO,

COAL OIL, TOii.U'CO, vlGAKS
EN IFF, BaVKiMS,

TVBS, Ar

A!! k!c ta Fnnch a i ! naw
eVNijiES r;t.'Ts, CRACK EKS

FANCY CAK1.S, PEltFl'MERT,
AND TOILET AiiTICLES,

COMilS, L'Rt'EHLS, SOAP, e.

Also an of Ty, Jtc, tnr the l!:t!o
iik
If Vi a wnnt !anv'.b!c 13 11 Orocrrr sn. I C,.n--

fectiBry bus ca.l at

Davi3 Cheap Grocery
opposit: THE BAHNET K 't St

or. ly.

DfiBE'S DNRI7ALED HANS

EndorKl l y the ar"i"f.

1IALNES BROS.' TIAXOS,
Tho cheapest fir:t diss Piaao In U.e ma;k t.
(.EO. A. PRICE & ( O.S OIUiAYs,

)er fifty threa thi.n'snd if t!i'-rr- . m w In osi. :.
other uiukumiI iu!ru:ucul eviroot line i tc snaij
IopuI:irlry.

CHARLOTTE BLf ME,

No. I'jSix'.ii Ave., Plttoburgii, Pa.,
S.,le ag.-n- f.r Kit. S'-n- f--r Prif IJ-- t nn l
t 'atalogae. Full wrtmi-n- of h't Iu-i.- -. Ma-li- e

Books an-- small Musical la.'.ra.::cik'.
air: 4,

Javes M. Jacob. M.': f. A. Aoi:amm

NATIONAL HOTEL,
rr.rtr a: mrzx

Mrs. M. A. A BRAHMS ft SON.

Now 1T7 at ir?H Water ilrecl.
Near ConnctiTitt D- xt. Pi'.oliursr, I'j.

Tki hotel has be-i- enfin "y v
val-- and re h::id, und Irtviria Ui u !c:i..vd It a
t rin ot :irs. tl.i- - PrT-ri'r-- will no y. i n .
loiiiiak. it wijrtiiy ol puidic sej.:"rt. ir.d !l'"lt
the patr--nag- ol ail wu. nr-- ; i. rn-

The bar is supplied w.ta the - -- '.

jurtmel;. of W dies ami
BOARDIN' 1 M- - u!h v'5 cents : j r day '

If we-- k. ' w lo J7 V).
M ly

ILPIIA.NS' COl'IIT SALE.o
Hy virtue of nnor ler '.ul of u.e I ti'i.i:: i'

Court of S..nicr-- t Cnuniy. Pi..t tk aii.r-uii-e- d

directed. it.cre wi.l te x;l u sm-- . if
lic out TV, i.U

Saturday, Julj l)th, lsTO,
at 1 o'cli k. In the ia 'nem-iB'.-l- t .

Smi rnt cumilv. 1'a , tlie fi v. : n .. rii-e-

vaiuaote et:ite. lonnerly tfi- - .'"!-- ) d
jae'tt i u.ti-r- . late ol said di

A certain irjict .f land situ 'e in cni iijAU i

township. ei.anry. Pa.. l:i '
tf L.a:ic Kaulman, Ji scph (mii..:1 tl.
man. Scm K"':nan and other., sn 1 :):e 1 1:

01 , euntai.'d: g atn. j'. 1 re. uc.re
or is. ab.ut w ric ir. I li a '

!g houne. k'g stahi-- f an-- a iro! rifld-- u
the oremieea 1 0 lao.i in well tlti.l-- r i. is in .i.e
of toe lie seeti-.- d tnecoaafy, aad li w:;h;ij s
miles of Johnstown. Pa.

TERMS. i ol toe pur-bA- e m- rrj.
deducting ail exjicn.w.. sl.ail and id a

lien oro thi prerruM-- . toe interest trtere-,- 1 to tr
Joi-- i aonually to l.'al haririe Cus'-'r- . a :d ,m a.d
deeeeacl. during her llt.'une. sod after hr di--

the sal one-tlil- siiaii le paid to the parties own-

ing sail land. One-trd- in h;in-- l an-- the baL
anre in three eo,ual annual wirln.ut In-

terest. The wii',w's lbpi tt s

to lie secured by 1

deed wit: be mae as sin as p asii-i- e a.':r ct.:ir-m-.tl'i-

if sale t'y fii- -

Tea per cent of the puirba-- Ewr.ey mut V
pail ca.ll no i.y of tA.r.

ISAAC K A VF MAN.
juneo Trui'.-'c- .

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
1

liavhir tieew attxdn'.l twtit'.r tr the Orphan'
Oort I rnncr-i'-untv- , pa., to a. cain wructi
of the heir ef Frederic O- nd-- r, are
dcd. ami to make distrttiutbsa "f tnairs. f y

supplemental report, toand aro-- n tt' l' gii.v
eniule.1 thereto. noti.-- 1 here'-- a '" ,f"tt 1 wul
atlea-- l U tbe dune, of id ' at m v

In S..mir-t- . Pa. r. I.y me i,;h day ji
Jane, Ki.wnen ail latere-te- d atn ';'r-i--

. J. K'oKK.
junr Al;M.

VDITOR'a NOTICE.
Ai amlervtaraeo isuitiv. luvnaiei rv ii.t i "ur.
of I umm-'- Pi-r- ol Mnif-K- t lo p4M uj'.n
the laim. examine th Baa, a

"I the iuttls in the hands of i ttr4 W.
Beuford, Admitiltrator of Jutin N..-'h-.

to asl arnoag tneae leaaLy eutuied tier". I
will attend u '.tie duiie. A sai l aptomtni'Df. at

T"lt" m P..m FrUj. June'U,
ls7i, wliun all mierrstc i sss a;tn-- e

. j. E(gif.R
A win n-.jun.

DlIIXISTRATQIi'S NOTICE.A
JUtat Of Henry Lohr, late of QacmjLocio,' tw.n ,

deceased.

Letter on theabrv eatehav-bi-

be--n mil'l to tne undrrsia-ne- by t pr- p--

authority, m tlce is " to

debtad t it w maa' in-- me-- l ia: . p ','',
kavinir claim agaiaa--

. it will p:jr.'.
.o at th ' the

tn. i::aoi J:y. wnuA

''


